
UPVC WINDOWS & DOORS



Vadodara Windows manufactures and install customized uPVC windows and
doors based on European standards. The Indian uPVC industry is relatively
new and Vadodara Windows brings the experience of advanced technology
for manufacturing and the technical know-how of building uPVC windows. 

WHY US

30 years of experience 
Highly qualified technical team
Quick professional quote
Detailed project management 
to completion
Dedicated customer service 

APPLICATIONS 

Apartments
Bungalows
Offices
Farm Houses
Hospitals
Schools

Colleges 
Hotels
Resorts
Airports
Factories
Laboratories 

UPVC WINDOWS & DOORS

No painting required
uPVC does not corrode
The stabilised nature of uPVC means 
no discolouration
Just soap and water keeps it white 
and bright

TOUGH & DURABLE EASY TO MAINTAIN

MORE BENEFITS 
Fire resistant
Prevents water seepage
Prevents dust and noise
A quieter, cleaner environment 
means better health
10 years guarantee on whiteness

SAVINGS
Creates a sealed environment
Save up to 30% of electricity costs
Almost maintenance free
Longer life than Aluminium 
and Wood

uPVC can last 20 years or more
Fusion welded for seamless corners
Steel reinforced for added strength 
and security
Withstands UV radiation
Termite and borer proof

      Fusion Welded frames and sashes add strength, security and prevent 
      air infiltration. 

Multi chambered profile design allows separate chamber for steel 
reinforcements, adds strength, improves insulation and provides better 
drainage. 

Interior glazing systems with co-extruded flexible seal on beads, gaskets and 
brush seals on sashes and frames impart weather resistance to the home.





Our  sliding windows have fusion welded frames and
sash corners that add to the strength and security,
and excludes rain water and air penetration. 

SLIDING
WINDOWS  



Brighten your home with endless natural light and the beauty
of outdoors. The classic sightlines and ease of operation  
combined with several colour options allow the door to fit
anywhere in your home. 

SLIDING
DOORS









We design and produce the most innovative uPVC 
Casement and French Doors. A truly unique door system 
that incorporates superior structural integrity 
with steel reinforcement in all uPVC frame system.

CASEMENT 
DOORS



Vadodara-390007, Gujarat, India.

SOME CLIENTS

9099094166

WHITE WOOD GREY

West | South Gujarat
7575002799

East Gujarat
96876 71530

North Gujarat
75758 09229 7575002799

MP | Maharashtra | Rajasthan

UPVC WINDOWS & DOORS


